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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effects of seed hydro‐priming on germination and emergence in different varieties of Poa
pratensis
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Introduction Seed hydro‐priming has been reported as an effective and low cost method to improve stand establishment and earlyvigor in several crop species ( Harris et al , ２００７) . However , few research findings have been reported for forage and turf grassspecies . This study was conducted to investigate effects of hydro‐priming on germination and emergence of seeds in ４ turf grassvarieties of Poa p ratensis : Butterfly , Kentucky , Blue Chirp and Park .
Materials and methods Seeds of above varieties obtained from a Chinese company , imported from USA were studied . A suitable
priming method of soaking seeds at ２０ ℃ for ５ days was selected from a preliminary experiment ( Chen , ２００６) . Both primed andnon primed control seeds were subjected to a germination test at ２０ ℃ in an incubator and to emergence in a greenhouse at １５ /
２５ ℃ and １０ /２０ ℃ for ２１ days . Seedlings were counted daily . Germination and T５０ in the lab , emergence and T３０ in
greenhouse were measured (Chen , ２００６) .
Results Compared to control , primed seeds decreased T５０ by １‐３days , T３０ by ２‐５days in test varieties and the difference wassignificant in Blue Chirp and Park in the majority of cases ( Table １ ) . Priming enhanced germination by ４ .８％ ‐８ .０％ andemergence by ５７ .５％ ‐９５ .５％ in １０ /２０ ℃ and ７ .３％ ‐５５ .７％ in １５ /２５ ℃ , respectively . The extent of enhancements in BlueChirp and Park were generally greater than the other two varieties .
Table 1 E f f ect o f p riming on T50 , T30 , germination and emergence percent (EP) in 4 varieties o f Poa pratensis
Parameters Butterfly Kentucky Blue Chirp ParkControl Primed Control Primed Control Primed Control Primed
T ５０ ( day) ７ a ６ a ７ a ５ a １２ a ９ b ９ a ６ b
Germination ( ％ ) ９０ b ９５ a ８８ b ９５ a ８０ b ８４ a ８３ a ８７ a
T３０ (１０ /２０ ℃ ) ２０ a １６ b １９ a １７ b not reached １９ 　Not reached １９ S
T３０ (１５ /２５ ℃ ) １４ a １２ a １５ a １０ b １９ a １５ b １６ a １２ b
EP (１０ /２０ ℃ ) ( ％ ) ３３ b ５２ a ３８ b ６０ a １５ b ２９ a ２６ b ４７ a
EP (１５ /２５ ℃ ) ( ％ ) ８１ b ９２ a ９２ b ９９ a ３４ b ５３ a ６６ b ７７ a
Conclusions Hydro‐priming markedly enhanced germination and emergence of Poa p ratensis seeds . The extent of enhancementvaried with varieties and germination or emergence conditions .
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